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Xew Cup Defender Exiil-i'ioi-i to
Outsail the Old One at

Trial:!.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Bristol. R. I.. March 2S.-- That the new

Belmont Syndicate cup defender will be far
superior to the Columbia Is not questioned
for an Instant by any of the who
have worked on all the cup defenders De-

signer Nat turned out. One of the sallmak-""Cr- .-

said Wednesday:
"The new yacht will carry more sail than

the Columbia, how much I am not at libe-
rty to say, but you may depend upon It
that the Lawson boat will not have much
advantage In capacity or

spread. Moreover. Captain Nat has
calculated that with a higher centerboard.
raised weights in the steel spars, and a fareasier form to drlvp. n jraln over
Columbia" in thirty miles of sailing should
be easy.

"The Columbia Is to act as trial horse for
Captain Nat's yacht, and there Is no doubt
that AV. Butler Duncan Intends she shall

- have the most thorough trying-ou- t ever
given a cup defender since the days of
Vigilant, Coioma and Jubilee. The Colum-
bia is to be brought here early next month."

Horrnrd Gould's Vaelit Kenaiut'd.
.Lunuon. March i8. Doctor O. II.

tne n lOncll-- h yaclitsinan,
at once to put in Ciliatltm the cutter

,1'acht laKara. which h- - ha i'uiti:aeu irom air.
iloward Uoulu. The Nlagata will le renamed
Xe .

"AOTKS OK TIIK COt'HSINC SWAltD.
Open Stake fur Xext Suinluy Wnrlmr-c- n.

ton nnil Jlfiiimufiu.
v Secretary Benson of the St. Louis Cours--
JrK Club givt--s notice of a draw lor next
bunday'ii sluice, each ncmiuatlon to

,cost

Mr. I.avln says that while Warburton Is
not at v. eight, uelng very heavy, he thinks

,ie will beat Monsoon on his class when
4hey meet on Sunday next. Hies and Beck-
er! little! aog Is going very Well Just now.
While the big black seems to have the foot
on him and is also cleverer, he has got to
be In forth and fortunate to win.

Melltus has grown to be a very useful
dog. The fawn son of Dakota nnd Mellta
did not show well In his llrst or second sea-
sons, though his steady Improvement has
alWaJs been noticeable. He has bten well
used-thi- s season and next year should see
him a crackerjack.

ISIr Gliy, Boundless. Spring and Belvidere
skilled Mr. Bambrick's useiul dog, 1'rmce
"Lief, "last week. One ot those remarkable
feuds which occur between dogs everv now
and then was responsible for the death ofthe brlndle.sreyhoand.. Without any appar-
ent reason, the other dogs, most docile an-
imals as a. rule,- - ret upon Prince l.fef In u

'f truly ferocious manner and devoured himnotwithstanding the fact that several hand-
lers wire, right among tho enraged brutes,doing their best to save the victim.' Using
whip, and blub freely-- , the handlers' 'were,
unable to drive the assailant? off untilthey bad..killed.lhe. dog. I'rlnce Lief wasa brlndle dog, by Black Joe Lady Maud
He was a very" donMsteht pt-r- ui tner at alltimes and won many stakes.'

i t i
;

Swansea and Society Belle ran remark-
ably incbmfcstent courses- - last week. Appar-
ently .the stake lay between them. Swansearan h.s Jlrst course like a demon, leading
and beating Ornitmpnt in hollow lashlon.
In his second course he ciuld not get up
a decent gallop, and Melltus swamped him.toclety belle raced up like a bullet and
hammered otit a few points in ding-dong

lashicn, thenquit to" r.othilig. while Sir Guy
west ojj and won. .

Mr. Menow's White' Wings, the best
hiocd bitch In the.MlrsIsslppi Valley, has
been bred to Euim Tasini, tii? greatest ot
American sires. The whlte-and-bla- ma-
tron has already produced line litters to
War Cloud and to Warburton. sires ofpotency. Hence slfe should produce
wonders to a sire of such renown ns Knltn
Pasha. Some allesod coursing ccnealocis-- t

recently claimed to have discovered that
Enlm Pasha did not knick with tha WhitelJps strain, although Cjllfornlani have
long been claiming that he could gK win-
ners on fox terriers. Just how the Caliror-nian- s

deduced thin last conclusion Is not
plain. The only White Lips bitch In Cali-
fornia Is Diana. Mr. Itobinson's old star,
and she never was bred to Enim Pasha. It.
Is a good bet that the Enlm Pasha-Whit- e
"Wings puppies will comb ne all that Is best
In both strains, nnd that would mean that
they will be the best in the world. That Is
what the sportsman who owns the dam

for he is wllllrg to spend money to
KCure"gocd greyhounds.

WASIIIXCTOX IT. ATHLETICS.

HanClnn'ii Park Leitkeil for Prnotlce
Work nnd Pnnllmr for Field Day.

Negotiations which have been pending for
some time for the lease of Handlan's Park
by the Washington University Athletic As-
sociation Were closed yesterday nnd the
Washington athletics will use the grounds
for the next three months to prepare for
various contests and on which to play some
of their1 baseball games.

Washington University also has a lease
on' Pastime Park for May 11. as It Is
planned to hold the annual field day on that
date. This will not Interfere with the plans
for the'partlclpatlon In the State Coliegiato
meet, as' Washington will hand in its ap-
plication for membership In the State or-
ganization either to-d- or

"tVHJULD htSTRAlX PLAYEHS.

Pblladelphla Xatlonnl dull
Akka for Injnnctions.

Philadelphia, March 2S. John I. Hodgers
and John C. Johnson, as counsel for the
Philadelphia. Baseball Club.' Limited. Thurs-
day filed bills In equity In the Common
Pleas Court against Second Baseman 'Napoleon.

Legree and Pitchers "Bcrnhard and
Fraser. tasking that they be restrained by
injunction from playing baseball with any
other club or organization during the rea-
son of 1901.

The bills name as codefendants the Phlll-adelph- la

American League Club and its
officers, all of whom the court Is also asked
to enjoin from employing .Lagree, iFrazer.
oi Bernbard. . . j

JOCKEY O'GOHNBR

IS IN FINE FOR?,!

Pilots Three of Ifis Mounts to Vic- -

" lory at TtinfoWiii and Is
Second Twice.

SEASON OPEN AT BENNINGS.

Knifjlit of Rhodes Talc, s the Handi-
cap Feature Tambourine II

Annexed Turf Congress
Stakes at Little lluelc.

nnrcnLir special.
San Francisco, c.il.. March CS. Jockey

O'Connor had n gio.it day at Tanfor.in
Tht.isd.iy. He hud mount in nil six races,
hut vas unplaced only once, lie was llrst
three times and second twice. He i the
most consistent winner of the jockeys now
riding Here. His best work to-d- was In
tl: tlftli i ace. He had the mount on Op-
ponent, the 2 to 1 faorili but old Crom-
well, c, to l. showed Kre-.i- t Improvement, and
proved to lie easily the best horse ii the
race. He got off absolutely last, but at the
head of the Wretch was second, close up.
Herculean liCipK ijrst. In the run through
the straight O'Connor, by very vigorous
tiding, brouaht Opponent lo the" front and
made a dead heat out of what seemed a
certain victory for Cromwell.

Gllisando. a 12 to 1 won the tlrst
from lirenhlldn. the favorite, by a head.In ihe second Te.ih was a 1 to - favorite,
but he gained a victory or.ly because O'Con-
nor outrode Hansen on Hollick. Kollicl: was
sent away Hying, am.' Toah won liv a nar-
row margin. Tony Lepplng was third.

St. Anthony, the favorite in the third,
won In a drive from Saul of Tarsus.

Dandy Jim. the choice of the talent in
the fourth, got a vcrj tame ride fiom Hen-ry and a driving ilnish. ltagerdon, the vell-back-

second choice, won by a length. St.
Wood getting the show money.

Tame Irishman snowed verv judden im-provement in the last race and won easilv't,m. !,ntli'. The lalier v.a favoilie a't
leJJur was u strut:,,-- secondchoice. Tame irishman, at 12 to J, camefrom behind in ths stretch and won bythree lengths, sSilntly got the place bv twolengths liom Our Lizzie.Jockey Henry has iceeiveJ orders fromthe Ketnes to start for New Yonc Sunday.

Tmifiiran Stimiiinrlc.
race. of a mile eiiinr-.n..- -

saiui.i. M u, Halyj, )j to 1. won:' lliinliTl,l.i isluiunnw), to j. second; Gold Finder isto I. third. Time, l:01j. riul piny,
I'iKiiderly. Uainzoulla. Tjionld. Jonri
vicicn anu Santa Lucia also ion.

ljecon.1 tace. seen-eiglu- or a mile Toah. 101to Ccunoii. , to 10. won; Itolllck. mi (ltaucti). 1
JO 1, second: Tony Lepplng. 207 (Thorpe). 1) toI. third. Time. ins. Acia M.. Crattcr. Vodel andalso ran.

Third race, sei of a mile. seUlUBSt. Anthony, ffi lO'Coiir.cr). 5 to 2. non: Saul oflarsu.'. M (Stenart), 3 to 1, second: Ituck Tayli.r.. (.Meade), i: to l. third. Time. l:c. ,bl.:i
i:-- ,',.'e 1'aF- S- I'aIBn, Mountain Dew. Iijjiiln'.
lavGiltc. l'aclvo. Icing's 1'al and Ml fiord alJran.

Fourth rare, of a mile. lUsh-uelgl- it

llanitira Hi (Mouiice). 3 to
1. won: Dandy Jim, 112 (Henrv). r to 1. seend;
St. Wocd. 121 (Dnniir.Ick), C to 1. third. Time.
1:11. Sad Sam. Doctor Cate and Doublet aliotan.

j I'liili tare, one mile. ('mvrell II!(Mounrt). C to 1. anil OMtomm. (O'Connf.r). 2
to 1, ran a dead h.-i- purse .itl.l-d- llou mil,

. 107 (Murphy). 8 to . tlilnl. Time 1:41. Morlnca.
. Moron. Snnello. C:irntlls. Aliee llerrn?e:in an.l

Livntor uIfo tan.
Sixth lace, thlrfeen-sliaeentli- s of n mile, sell-I-

Tame Irishman. 115 (1:. Murph). 10 to 1.
uon; Saintly. MS (O'Connor;. 2 t 1, second: Our
I.lzrle. 10C (Henry). " to :. third. Time. 1:21 .

JliKh IIo. JIarch Itlnaldo nnd Jlnsle Jln-K-

also ran.
Friday Tiuifornii Entries.

First race, on? mile, scllir.g:
Itoumlheail !CT Hilly Lynns Ill)
JIamlo Illldreth 107 Dance Alone tW
King-itell- e 107 Wardman 112
Thomtilld m immcdil 112
Illlloun 105 IlobtrtJ 112
The Gatnr no Commutor 112

Second race, half mile,-- scHMr:
San Luitlon .. S8 .1. V. Klrny ilOo
Oratoisa : Oak- - 10J
Vassnlo L'S lOj
Minerva li Zirl 1.0
lrma i7 110
listale P'l! Flora romona. 113

Third race, three-fourt- of a mile:
Damreroui .Maid ll&iSly 113
The'llcnedict Uzllltnnren US

j lleafiwater 11C (Slbraltar US
race, tiirec-iocii- ci a rnne. matcn:

Yellow Tall L....1WI KenllKoith 112
Fifth race. elen-sl3iteent- of a mile:

Sinn :'7.Thc I'rldo 113
i:l Fonso !S llatbler 118
ltolllnR Hoer VC I Frank Uell 101
Artleulate 102 t

Sixth race, seven-- r Ishibs.of a mile, sflilng:
Compass 1K) Devereux 113
Fondo 1C2 .Mike Strauss 113
JIoonU:lKht W0 SaUndo 118
Impromptu 107 Astor 12
cut.gjr l'

clear; track fast.

IlEXMXfiS MEETIXC OPEXED.

IvniKlit of UlmdcH Won Handicap
Intrusive Xol in It.

Washington. March 2S. The spring meet-
ing of the Washington Jockey Club, which
opened the racing season of l!l In the East,
began at Bennlngs Thursday. The at-
tendance' was the largest ever seen, on the
llrst day of the spring meeting. The track
was in good shape. The weather was cool
and blustery.

Thele "were six races, the chief Interest"
centering in the steeplechase tor maidens
and the first half of the Bennlngs Spring
Handicap.
" In the' Jumping event there were only four
entries and before the finish the contest was
narrowed down to two horses.

In the handicap race the lavorite. Knight
of Bhedes. won. Intrusive also was strong-I- S'

backed to win, but he failed to get a
placel

In the llfth race William I. the favorite,
won by two lengths from also
strongly backed.

Belgrade, an outsider, at 6 to 1, stole in
just ahead of Knight of the Carter, the
favorite in the last race, ami won.

IIrniilu? Stiiuiiiarlcsi.
First rare, six furlongs Sadie 8.. 37 (J. Slack)

3 to ii, won: "lhe Hiiymcr. lui (T. Hums), t to 1,
cond: llagic Llsht. ur. (Milts.). I to l. tlilnl.Time, mi. Itcionah. Ijidy 1'adden and Clio ca

also ran. Frank Morrison ran away and the
field started without him.

Second race, half mile FUrrt Clover, 103
(llurns). s to 1. won: Dolce Far Niente. 112 IT.Walsh), fi to .'.. second; Itosalr. 103 (.Mitchell).
C to 1. third. Time. M Tlmih Niwas,

Mliacle II. Honolulu and Wait A Min-ute a!n ran.
Third nice, maiden steeplechase, about two

mile- - Queensh'p. 135 (Iloulahan). s to 2, won;
l'rince Mi In. 137 (Moitihan). even, second. Time.3:;s Kmory anil Clearaway aIo started, butthe former refused a lump and Ihe latter fell.Fourth rare, liennlncs Sprints Handicap sixfurlcncs Knlcht of llhode. 113 (T. IturnO 2to I. nun; AIMke. ira (Prennam. 20 to 1.

117 (.1. Slack). 3 to 1. third. Time.l:in. t.old Fox. lntrulre. Oertrude. Elliott.Siwlnias. Oblicid and (lautama also ran.
Fifth race, half ml!evilllam II.. 107 J.Slack). , to r. non: Fllllform. 107 (Walh). IIin s. seennd IteJ Damsel 103 (Ilensen). .1 to 1.

;'"...". 'ni t, tiiiv, inCa-r- !.. Irlvol ml lPnmln.-ii- alo ran.
SKth race, relllnc. mile nnd fortv vards e.

1: (Mlle). 6 tn 1. won: Knieht of !h
Curter 1 (JlllPr). ; to .".. econi: Chirawlnd.Ill (T. nttmO S to .".. third. Tlpie. i:js j.

Fent-- v nnd Iteau Ideal nlo ran.
Friday' Entriex at Ilcnnlnes.

llrst race, live and a half rurIo-ic- :
Diva 704 Tone Llealrl. ir.r
i.iitn I'arK J2, Lexlnpinn Pirate.. .."ir.
7enalde lllver Prince". .... !9Itobert Waddeli F-- l Iloliert Metcilf.. ....:iSweepstakes 19 Alard ......in

Second race, half mile:
Serpent 110. Alibrook ....107Ilittrord liel Ganea ....107Ahimwater Tfi7 Atheola ....107Tevarre 107'

Third race, seven furlonss:
Drauirlitman 1"3 I Cherlhfil ... 90
Elolm. IP) I Animosity ... S3

Fourth race, five and .1 half furlonss-- .

Island Prince 115 Cherrvwlld
Mcnmouth Hoy 115 Lillian Hoffman.. ...101
Give and Take 103 Isla ...1"CThermos. Ill X Hay. ...10sNannie J Ill

Fifth race, seven furloncs. selling:
Timothy Toley. 101 Far Slcht
GlnKl ....101 Street l!oy
lleau ....101 Iunctual
Imperialist ... ....113 The TralTin
Tamarln ....11 Gray lull HiRirlns..
cTherrvwlld ... .... 35 Princess Aurora
Virginia Wilcox.. ... !

Sixth race, sellinc. mile and fifty yards:
Charles Kstes 107 Itlnlle May ...103
Mazo 107 Klrkwood ..110
Matt Simpson 101 Elsie Sklp..,1...: ..--

Cherished ....-- ; 10

FOUR FAVORITES 1VOX.

Win of Cnptnln Itlcc'i. Filly Wan
Popular at Little Rock.

Little Rock, Ark, March 2S. The Turf
Congress Sweepstakes, for tl,000, was run
off at Clinton Park Thursday, and Captain
R. R. Rice, a veteran turfman, won the
event with his1 brown
Lamplighter Mamie'1 Fbnso. It was nppar- -

AMATEURS TO WRESTLE
FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP.

Maxey Wiley of Bochestrr. X. V.. and
Henry Abeken of St. Louis, member of
Concordia Turnverein. will meet on the mat
at the Fourteenth Street Theater
niglit. The boys will wrestle best two out
of three falls' style.
Each bout will be limited to twenty minutes,
with ten minutes Intermission. If no fall is
seciiml in thrfe twenty-minut- e bouts' the
referee will order a fourth. The contest is
practically to a finish.

Wiley has only Inn' thrown once In J1I1

entire career of about live years as a
wrestler. Jor.cph Schmiirk'-- of Pittsburg.
Pa., threw Wiley in the last few seconds
of their bout In that city, where the last
amateur championship of the A. A. I', tool:
place, ljst winter.

Wiley is very anxious to get .another
chance with Schmtickrr. Mai Doyle, who
aitnnged the match b,tw("-- Max Wiley and
Henry Abeken. has a promise from
Sclirnucker to nfet Abeken. If he win-
Fchmaclter lias this to say In regard to
Wiley:

"If Abeken wins' I will meet him. Walt
until Abeken gets through with Wiley, as
I consider him a nar.il-bcnt- In the wiest-lin- g

line and Abeken Is going up against
the hardest proposition he ever tackled.
Stick a pin in this and see If I am 11 t
right. Wiley knows all the tri-k- si and has
great strength to bark them up."

Abeken is working faithfully for the bout.
"I am in line shape and will do my Iiest.

Wiley will have to 'show me.' "
fieoige Paptlste thinks more of Henrv

AbeKen's ability as ;t wrestler than any
pupil lie has ever had.

'Mark my word," slid Haptlste. "there'sa surprise In store for Wiley. 1 consider
Abeken a better man than McKadden was
in Ills prime. Henry Is in superb condition

ently the mot popular win made here in
the history of the old track.

Track last, weather perfect and betting
heavy.

Four odeb-n- n choices and two second-pick- s
won lhe events.

Little Unci; StinimuricH.
First race, snen-elsht- if a mile, sell!n

l.'.ttle Tommy Tucker. I'n'i (liioss). in .".. won;
Del. SO (L. Smith). 7 lo C. eorf:l.iGardner, to (Haptlste). S to 2. thlid. Time. 1:21.

American Pride. Jlaygie Yourc. Xaney Jones,
Julius Wainer an.i Scotch Iiramlilc also ran.

Setonl race, half mde Tamlmurlne II. US (L.
Smith). 2 to 1. .ou: Swift Uuhi, 101 1.1. ).

3 to 1, secand: Hon nullum. Mi (McCann).
3 10 3. tn-r- lime. :31. Oct". The Kouml-- r andLizy Alza als-- tan.

Thlid rari. of a mile, selllni
Ione. l.ti ii,. hnilth), even, wen; Prudent. 'KM
(Dale). 2 to 1. second; Sangamon, 101 (HlKKtnsi.
21 to 1, third. Tia-e- . l.it. I,e3ta, ThomiiCarey. Wlncwjnl, Kinalons. Botram, Illenhrim
and Canrobeit also ran.

Fourth race, half mile, purse J1.001. TurfConjwss Stake Ml-- Dcra. Ill) (.1. Wallace). 5
to -'. uon; Jordan. IIS (I,, smith). 1 to 2, sec-
ond; Anna Louise, 101 (McCinn), 7 to 1, third.
Time. :5)X. Follow and Varntr also ran.

Flflh race, one mile, special The Cnlrnown, 112
(l'osttl). 3 to .".. win, Cliappaipja. 103 (UI0-1- ). 2
to 1. second. Peaceful, lis (L. Smith), r, to 1.
third 'lime. 1:15. Monk 'ar.ian alo ran.

Sixth race, of a mile, sellinr;
Horseshoe Tobaeco. 113 (McCann), 4 to 3. won:
Dutch Comedian, H- Storl:wsll). to 1. second;
I! lie of the Glen. 115 (J. Wallace). 20 to 1. third.
Time. l:!7ij. Plllardlsl alsj ran.

'H Little Hock Entries.
race, of a mile, selling:

Anastasla Act Inn ...111
Karey C .. S3 Denny Duffy .. ....PJl
Linton .. .. 31 Canrohert ..... ....HI
Julius Werner .. '! Lady Ida
Kotram .. 93 I;one
Glads D .. Miss Valesa ..,
Western Girl oS

Second race, five and a half furiorgs, selling:
Insurrection Ml Galen II 101
Prudent pij Oscar Uhode-- ... .103
Upnorth Itullalie
lllinli-.l- ln-- J Fllow
Kva Wilson '.'ft I

Third tare, one mile, selling:
jlll'.s Well .. S3 Chub
Cogswell ... ... M Sallle .1

Hinsdale .... ... .'3 Al caskey .... ...h)
Sangamon .. ...lit: Jessie Jart-o- ...IC'J
Annie Lauretta 103

Fourth race, cf a mile, selling:
Mantle W. 92, Frank McConnell ....105
Al.eidal? 102 Mudder ta
(Juavir KM! Dan Itice HI
Horseshoe Tobacco ..114 ' Harillo 102
Sundown II 114 J

Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenth, selling:
DenioKthene.-- 107, HIJa ,, 57
IT. P. Jons.-- 10 lootch Ilramble .. '3
l'rince of Sonxr 32 Utile KeKsie 11

CieWKC Ix liar 114 Zeriba Ul
Sixth race, live and n half furior.es. sclllni:.

Morris Volmer Id , Tlldy Ann S3
Charlie Daniels llo Jtm Gore II 1)3
Conalls 1).; Pauline J PS

AT CIIUHCIIII.L I10V.S.
III Eminence Slin l'p AVeil lit IVork

IJcrlij- - I'rt-iiN- .

,ItCPUnLlC sriXTAL
Louisville, Ky., March IS. On acount of

the chilly atmosphere little wolk was done
at Churchill Downs this morning. The exer-
cise was confined to breezing. Hi Emi-
nence, Van Meter's Darby horse did the best
work, going a mile In 1:30. Gary Ilarrniann
was given only a little exercise on the Inside
track. He is now in Hrown's stable, occupy-
ing a, double stall with surroundings as
much like his old as could be aranged.

George Long's two Derby horses, Amur
and Dr. Preston, were given three-quarte-

in 1:1.1. John Smith's His Lord-
ship, did a mile In 1:C3. Much is expected cf
him this season. Pencer was breezed in
half in :m.

William Miner's Pirates cf Penzance filly
Queen of Qualitv. did a half in :31.

Carroll Held had the Middlcton-Jungblut- h

string out for slow work.
McCafferty's Himtlne did a mile in lio-J- .

I1V.YEU A.M IIOLTMArV.

reiin r He- - Will Hold Them tn
,,.. Their Fair CJroitndH Contract.

I''".-.- .., r. - , - 1 u 00 I n..I.. ii.lt.Utile, itOCK, illtl., .Hiiie-i- i 0. i.ejut.-- vii-i- ,
one owners of the Fair Grounds and
Deimar'Park tracks, at St. Louis, was here

y. He said that he had closed a con
tract Wltn josepn a. .cmijiuj u u- -t -

siding Judge at both the St. Louis tracks.
.. 1.1 ,i-- U. Vti.lrl KlnHnm

11C UISO SU1U llli-- l lit "Ul.lv, ..u.. .......v..- -.... . .i ,..--n- . 1.. iliile (.inh-inl- c In
start at the Fair Giounds. which will open
Alav J. lllllilli irucii Mm in"""-- "; -- &

at ilelmar Park.

De'xlor Park Horse Sale.
. .t. Tlirt iirlnelti.il Kales at theCIUCERV. iiii- '

Dexter Park horse sale y ere:
Cilev C. gray Etalllon. 2:10', by Conductor;

P. llobld'is. Philadelphia. 1023.
w. b. m.. bv Ivaster; Henry Eck, Cleve

land. UOO. --Hnmlirllin Klncr:
Chimes 01 neui. ... 1.1.. .... -

l,ThAe's?ar.-.rnn;-a."- : St'ly ChlnVes. n.; A. B.

I'rronnmem'oi young horses and brood
marcs from the Hamblln farni at MAu ora
were among thos som inuiuij. .'i
prices ranging from J123 to which wat, paid

ior iii-- -

r,.,e Sbafti-- r AVnn Sncep-etnlses- .

ll!.Pt:iI.lC SI'KCIAL. ,,,
Sycamoie. III., rcl. 2- -., 1 " ...e u

neiu nere niui-u- aj j ?

Cluli the hichest per cent was made b
Captain James Shatter who took the sweep- -

staKes.

ClosintC Hale f Two Still-e-

Cincinnati O.. March 2J. The last declaration
In the Ultonla Derby and Oaks for 1801 Is due
on April 21. Tlie declaration in the Derby la
530 and in tlie Oaks U

Argnn Star Sold for jf.(()0.
Cedar llapids. Ia..c.,March K We-nl- g

lias sold Aceoii Star. to. SI. Hsl-- r
of West Llbeity for S6.000 casn. The horse will
be entered in tha Grand Circuit.

HAS WILLIAMS .1X11 DOXMX.

Mnnnser Mcfiraiv Ilrinsrsi Two Play-
ers Iloiiic With III111.

HEPUBLir. SPECIAL.
Daltimore, Md., March 2S. Manager w

arrived home trom Hot Springs early
bringing with him James Williams

and Michael Doalln, secured from Pitts-
burg and St. Louis, respectively, and Aleck
Smith, who ha3 been released uy Brooklyn
to New York, but who wants to play here.

McGraw has the contracts of Williams
and Donlln safe in his inside pocket. Wil-

liams appeared at Hot Springs last Satur-cia- v.

He had had no cummunicition wun Mc-

Graw previously, but it did not take the
Baltimore man long to tind out that he
had not signed with Pittsburg. He of-

fered Wilhum.i a salary that touched the
soft spot, and in a few minutes a new
Oriole had replaced an

Dunlin's case is somewhat peculiar. He
signed an old contract with St. Louis sev-
eral months ago, and received advance,
monev. When a contract approved by the
Players' Association was sent for his
signature, lip declined. President Roblson

kthen wrote: "If ydu don't' Intend to play in
j St. Lonls return money advanced." This

Donila did and considereu nimscit iree to
accept McGraw's offer.

McGraw has gained eight pounds and to-

morrow will Join the other players at the
Hopkins University cage.

Eniln Baseball Club Formed.
The Eads Baseball Club has organized for the

season of 1901. and the following players have
signed: Brookim. Blocg. Crowley. Ityan.

FOECttS'.'JIllson and Mullen. Th?
Eads would like to arrange game. with ny reg- -

Ajs-- ' s&fF0n
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IIKNUV ABEICEX OF ST. LOUIS.

Who will Mix Wiley of Uoc'ie.-,l--

at tlie Fourtent!i - eet Theater
Friday night.

and 1 believe he will carry off the honor"
Frank tkhtnilt, clinippion lightweight of

tlie St. Louis Hawing Club, and William
St'hmnlz. bidder of the Western A. A. II.

championship, meet In the second
preliminary. Theie will be three other
matches. The llr-- t mir will so cm prompt-
ly at S o'clock. Profi'-co- r Mike Moouey wi:i
have charge of the programme. .

ularlv ornanlze, elulii. J. M. lllonB of the
Chemical bulldlrg Is nrranuInK the schedule.

E.rels.inr, .1; lidc Park, (I.

The Cxceliltr.i the Hyde l'ailw in the
IegIoi! of Honor League. Kllies ami Sell 1.1.', the

l:id-u- p men. led th Ir fums by KuoJ
margins. T;:e sio.e;

Hyde ParUa. KxcNlors.
Name. To'l. Av. Name. T.VI. Av.

Wright 1W X McC'olImn ..12 3- 3

Smith 173 ", 3 s'arr!nrt-tu- .li 35
M 11) ii Itiby II
Mlirphv 117 21 3 Llldwlg 21 41

Schaaf K) 41 Iilr.es 2C7 .r,t 3

Totali SC5 31 Tuta'.s ....lilTa 43

Mnuiiil nt;-.- . ::: 2.
The Mcmfl'l City live seemed to lie lurky in

winning the first three cames frrm the Westerns
In the Oirsnien's League initcli. as tin.
raoc strong and look the last two very eas.ly.
The seore:

Mound Citys. Western".
Name. C. M. Av, Nam- -. C. M. A v.

Kellv - 27 4) Krntgvr .. 3 II 41
Landy .... 4 41 21 Fath E 3.1 13 3

.1. 7 40 T6 3 Oejrer ii 31 4i
(S. lc'ker 1 33 41 3 Ameis ... 3 4) 25
From'ch . s 31 41 Rcckcr ... 2 21 Ii

Totals ..23 133 41 Totals ..13 170 :3

Hint- - Stff'ls, lit IS.

The IMue Sleels lock the three middle canes
In the match with tlie Jifi'ersens. Glesow wea
easily high man with an aierage of 30 The
score:

Tlllte SUels, .lefferson-- .

Xame. C. M. Av. Name. C. M. Av.
Fair 11 23 33 McCauR'n. 5 31 II 3

Ileeker ... " 2; 4C 5 Hentr. in 31 23 5

Itlinke ... S 42 .Shumate . S 22 41 5

iilenw .. f! 17 31 Gage 13 21 P
A. Ilred... S 23 41 Spencer... S IS 47 3

Totals ..nS 127 Ii Totals ..II 12g 42 303

Ilnlrrprli-r-i- , ."., 1!,. !. 1 1 . l.
Tim Knlerprlce live rracp the Manhattan team

a most copious 'v.hitew.ijihin en the Cote llrll-iian- te

alleys. Tlie coret
Knterprise. Manhattans.

Name. c. M. Av. Name. C. M. Av.
Neuneman 4 19 i2 Iloth S 21 43 5

i:. Ilackof.3 21 30 3 Dinner ...10 33 23 3

Nlehaus . 3 21 31 3 Schall .... 0 3.1 41 3

Stork S 11 47 I". Iinckof. 3 22 42 3

Manewa! . S 22 43 McCarthy. 21 45 5

Totals ..IS 101 21 5 Totals ..4') 131 40 3

I'lir-in;- . f: Lni'!'lt, 1.
The Uhrlcs managed to take all but one came

from the Liciedea In a matelt ulikh Was
free frcm hlRh scores. The score:

Chrlgi. I.acledes.
Name. O. it. A v. N,imi C. it. A v.

C. Hotze.. 7 23 41 3 Pollak .... 31 31
Chllcote .. 3 22 37 Lfiwls .... 3 3'i 21 3

W. Hotze. 4 33 41 3 Gerdeman. fi 3) 37
Wiicaer .. fi 23 40 I'ondrunl .11 23 3S 3

ii 23 41 Schlemm .10 21 42 3

Totals ..28 1IJ 41 it-2-3 Totals ..41.C0 ;9

Kll LIllji.. I; J. S. Merrill... 1.
The HI! Lillys of the Druggists Cocked-H-

Ixague captured nil but the fourth game from
Ihe .1. S. Merrell on the Acme alleys last night.
I.renner and Diekneite v.ere ll.e high bowlers rrtlielr teams. Scor:

1111 Lillys. .1. s. Merrills.
Name. C. M. Av. Name. C. M. Av.

Fnderio .. 4 19 33 Ilell.ig . S 21 43 3

Hrnit .... s 23 n range .... 7 :r3 11 3

Nle 4 24 31 3 Diekneite. (I 23 43
Hlgbee ... 9 26 41 Scterson . 4 32 2S
Drcnner .. 4 10 3, 3 Kahre ....12 23 41 u

Totals ..23 113 47 Total ..41 PM 43 3

Meyer HrnV., .'5; Mo.'IKf-Wcil- a.
The Mi'ur flrrs. of lhe Dlmrclsls' rnelte.l lfrf

League contended with the Mofiltl --Wests on the
Crescent alleys last night. The affair ns 2 to 2
un to the final, but lhe Meyer Pros, won It by
5 points. Tlie Jloffltt-Wes- ts scored a majority ofpins, and also secured 17 more renter-pi- n

punches. Neu and tcpied their teams.
Score:

MejerBrcs. Moffltt-West-

Name". C. M. Av. Names. C M. Av.
Delskamp. G 33 4)3-- 3 Neman ...9 16 'C2
Graham .. S 31 43 3 Itelsse ....12 31 41 l- -
Hold 0 3S 41 3 I'arrinli .. S 21 41 3

Liuenz... 4 31 44 Wetzel ... 3 22 41 5

Nell 0 25 47 Kunz 9 13 47 3

Totali ..30 160 43 3 Totals ..47 123 17--

.Mound City PnintN, It ! curie- - & lle-ri-tl- is.

I.
Ity vlnnlng a tie game the Searie & Heuth-- , of

the Druggists' Cocked Hat escaped a
shut-o- at the hands of the Mound City Paints
on the Crescent alleys last nigiit. Aszman and
David were the best petfoimers. Score :

Mound City Paints. Searie & Hereths.
Name. C. M. A v. Name. c M. Av.

Schneider. 7 21 41 3 Dlltz 8 47 32 5
llrnun -.- .14 21 43 Sella II .... S 2S 43
Woehrst'n S 27 41 5 3 42 29 3

Nay & 28 41 Decker ... G 2 41 5

Aszman... 3 21 50 5 David 1) 18 is 3

Totals ..37 113 41 3 Totals ..31 161 42

Y. M. C. A. Ilorrllnjt Tourney.
A bowling tournament has lieen announced by

the Crntt.il Branch of the V. M. C. A. The
contests will be rolled In April. A cold medil
will le given to the player making the highest
number of pointi.

1 pi 11 Tournament.
Two class C matches were rolled in the tenpln

touinov Thursday night an.l failed to attract
much attention. Tlie sccrcst

CI.ASS C
Names. 12 3 Av.

r H 13": 137 113
132 193 13,4 174 3

Totals ...SJO 323 2.3
Michael ...1S1 16) 168 170 3

Koc-bb- ...127 134 123 133

Totals 311 311 293

CLASrS C.
Names. 12 3 Av.

Keisker Ill 1H ISt F.8
Bothe 112 133 2 113

Totals 523 233 EsT

Klaus 142 167 ID) 113
Graeft 151 160 119 1311-- 3

Totals 296 327 269

schedule, class C Keisker and Botha
vs. Diel nnd Did; Dandlot and Lindlot vs. Keis-
ker and Welter.

ENGLAND SOON T

EVACUATE CHINA.

Lansdowne Says No Further Mi-
litary Operations Are Con-

templated.

London. March 23. In the House of Lords
y. Lord Lansdowne, the Foreign Sec-

retary, announced that no further military'
operations by the British troops In China
were contemplated for the present."

The compliance of China with the demands
of the Pow;ers Is hardly of such a character
as to Justify the withdrawal of the allied
forces, but the British Government hoped
to be able before long to withdraw or re-

duce its force in China.

BP.EITENSTEIN, RYAN

kM MOORE SECURED,

Pt. Louis Pifxns Two IMtchers and a
Catcher of Wide Kx- -

jierienei'.

MR. SULLIVAN FRO TEXAS.

Vouiifi Keceivei- - From (he Lone
Slur Klai" Shows p for a

Trial Notes of
the Gallic.

Manager Donovan of the St. Ixntls Ilase-bt.- li

Club ennutmeed that he had signed
Pitcher Ilreltenstein. Lite of Cincinnati, to
pitch fur St. Iiuis during the coming sea-
son. Mr. Donovan also made public the
fact that Catcher John Itynn. late of Bos-
ton anil Dctro.t. and Pitcher Moore of tho
Dayton, O..'toiin, had alsj sign.cl contract 4

with the St. lyiiii.s club.
Tlie acquisition of Rreltcnsteln is a wel-

come one. I'out years ago he was the
. greatest pitcher in tha country. He has
; been pitching lair lull for the past two
j seasons for Cincinnati. It has been felt
, that he was saving Iiltnif for future rcfer-- !

ence while ht-re-. Cincinnati is an odd town
In a baseball way. Players, patrons, crit-
ics et al. have gut the game down to a
line science. They regard it simply an a
lusinets. It is a matter of bread and but-
ter and dollars and cents with them. The
newspapers there have caused the player to
be mote concerned about the holding if his
job timn playing the game of baseball. Any
111:111 afraid of his job never amounts to it
hill of Ii. ans. When a man works simply
te hold his job It Is high time he was

lrom holding it. But that Is how
they work ill Cincinnati.

Sj I!r itensleln will have to cut the "foxy"
out of I1I3 ttpoitoire in St. Iniis. He has
got to be v. Ii.it he once was a ball player
concerned e.my in Ine winning of g.imeu.
There never was a gamer, harder working
player titan iireltenstein was In the old
days when lie had eight amateurs back of
him. He must be so again.

isriitenstein never lost his speed. Ills
curve ball grew narrow of late years. Last
seaicn his bender was not six inches wide,
ll is said he was not taking chances with
his arm, making it break wide or quick.
In the-- fall ol Isiii Hreite-nstci- was so,d by
St. Louis to the Cincinnati club lor Ss.w).
H.s recent release probably did not cost St.
Louis very tiuch. Bieltelisteiu was born
anil reared around Glasgow and St. Louis
avenue;--, and libel refilled there all hh life.
His uisiory Is too well known to bear re-
capitulation. He pitched lor tne Home Coiii-l-

is anil other local amateur teamj in thi
late tO's. In ltf)l he was glien half a chance
with St. Louis. CuinlsKuy oid not like him
and toed "Head" ones while he tunned
liieiteiiitein out. Alter Comiskey left St.
iiuis i.reitenstcln came to the Iront. He
Ii.im always been noteU as a
wno had onuerlul control. Uf.latc years
he i.as bseii a uiuvtr batter and a goou

Hi Hie box lie has never Known a
hupeiAir as a fielder, and he is- a wise and

man c:i the bags.
ltyiin is not a KM. jiu was with Eoston

in ittKi. Since that tiniu lie has Klgaagged
into the .National League and out again. He
lias a very good arm and Is it wise fellow
behind the bat. lie Is not strong as a hit-
ter. But he will be a more scrvlceaule back-
stop than a mere youngster, who, no matter
how brilliant he may be. is eo liable to
throw a same away In a minute. Ityan
captained the Detroit team last season.

Moore certainly did magnificent work in
the Interstate League last season. Hm
pitching was remarkable. But he will find
raster company in the National than he did
In the Inter-state- .

Broltenuein, Ityan, Moore and IUns con-
stitute the four unknowns of whom Presi-
dent Itoblnson spoke some time ago.

Sullivan, a young cattner from Tpxas.
showed tip for trial yesterday. He comes
recommended by A. H. Xoyes. whose good
words put Mike Donlln Into the National
In 1S93. He has a huge batting record In
the minor organization.

MANAGER OF GIAXTS IS. ACTIVE.

Dnvls Is Sow In the West to Corral
(llil and Xeir Player.

REPUBLIC SI'KCIAL.
New York. March 29. "Instead of our

pitching Htaff being weakened this year,"
said Secretary Knowles of the New York
Baseball Club Wednesday, we are strength-
ening ittgradually with youm; material who
will work hard from the start to win
games."

Mr. Knowles made the announcement that
Manager George Davis, who is now In Chi-
cago, nan succeeded In signing C. B. Fisher,
the star. pitcher of the Chicago American
League Club last year. Fisher won more
than two-thir- of his games last year, and,
although his average of winning games was
not iiulte up tuMhat of Waddeli, or two or
three of the others. hi3 ability in the box,
together with his record on the field, and
at the bat marked him as the most valuable
pitcher in the American League. Fisher is
young in the game, and just the kind of a
man New York needs valuable now as well
as in the years to come. The pitching staff
of the giants up to date is composed of
Fisher, Matthcwson. Taylor and Doheny.
The deal with Mercer has not yet been de-
clared off. He may sign with New York,
but he will not receive the salary he has
been asking, which is considered exorbitant.
Mercer is likely to lower his rates. Man-
ager Davis will confer with both Carrlck
and Hawley before returning from the
West, and, should he fall to sign them, he
ha.o been Instructed to take a couple of
other pitchers In the West that the New-Yor-

club has been In communication with
the past few weeks.

Duke Farrell. the Brooklyn catcher, has
reported in Brooklyn for duty. He looks to
bo in the best of health and snvs he will
be In condition in a few weeks. Farrellnever had any intention of quitting Brook-
lyn, and he will do his utmost to remain
in his old position behind the hat. There
was talk of plhclng Farrell on llrst base
luring Jennings's happy days at Cornell,
where he will coach the Ithacans until
about June 20.

"My days at first are past." said Farrell,
AVedncsdav. "and catching is good enough
for me.' It is a eate of rood man in goo.i
place. Farrell fills the bill.

Zlmmer's return to the game Is no more
than was epected. Harry Pullinm, secre-
tary ot the Pittsburg club, induced lilm to
reconsider his retirement and Ximmsr will
be with the other members of the team
when they start fcr Hot Springs for early
practice on Saturday night.

Milwaukee dispatches continue to boom
"Pink" Hawley's stock. Haw Icy. it is re-
ported, is in great demand by both
leagues. It Is alleged that he has an offer
or S.I.OOO from the American League, and
that Andrew Frccdman will have to moro
than match this offer. Hawley says he will
sign with the highest bidder. Davis is to
meet him

UXIVEKSITV IIASE5I.VLL CLfj'IL

Yaiit Will Captain the Missouri Col-le--

Te-i-l 111 . Tills Year.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Columbia, Mo., March 2S. George Yant of
Keokuk. la., was elected captain of the
University baseball team Wednesday night
to take the place made vacant by the re-

tirement of Charles Washer of Kansas
Cltv, who had been acting as temporary
captain. Klght pla.yers on the team of last
year were present at the meeting.

Tlie new captain has been In the Univer-
sity for two jears and will fill his old posi-
tion at shortstop. A complete schedule of
games to be played by the team this sea-
son has been arranged as follows:

Grinnell cf Iowa, al Columbia. April 19.
Central of Fayette. Mo., at Columbia. April 12.
Nebraska, at Lincoln. Apr.l 13 and 2).
St. Mary's College. Kansas, April 22.
Kansas, at Lawrence. April 21.
Haskeil Indians. Kansas. April 21.
Ottawa Athletics, at Ottawa, April 23.
Kansas City Athletic Club. In Kanaj Oity.

Vil"lam Jewell Col'egc. nt Liberty. Mo.,

JJeturn games will be p!a:ed at ColuinMd it ri
Kansas University May 2 and 4. ar.d with Ne-
braska University May 13 and ll.

YOVXfi OFFEMIEIJ BY IlEPIinpF.
niR Pitcher Hurt by 3Ir. Itobison'n

Celebrated Letter of Itcproilcll.
REPUBLIC SI'ECJAU

Hot Springs, 'Ark., March 23. Cy Young
sniri that he sinned with the Ameri
can 'League not because he received more
money than he would have received in St. ,

Louis, but because that celebrated letter of ,
reproach nnd reproof which Mr. Bobisdn j

sent to his players at the close of last season
rankled in his bosom. "1 worked hard for '

I
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ten years for Mr. Uobison," said Young,
"and never shirked a day. Look at my
record for that time-- . If X did not pitch n:y
share of games, and. with the help of
my win them, too, I will plead
guilty to being a backslider and malinger-
er, as Mr. Itobison claimed I was. After
getting that letter I swore that I never
winild pitch another game for Mr. Itobison.
I would have kept my oath had I been
obliged to remain on the farm. Maybe I
was r.ot glad when the American League
chance came along. I could have got more
money from St. Ixuls than I did from Bos-
ton, hut I could not work for Mr. Itobison
any longer."

C.OSSII" OF TIIK HASniIALL FIELD.

Member of Hi. I.onli Clnii !)lUl tl
Game- - Personal .Votes.

Men nSo would hold concessions, keep
gates and net ns police about League Park
want tn see Mr. Ilellbroner very badly.
Mr. Ilellbroner is not to be found. It is
hint.d that he has his nose deep on the
trail of Hub Wood, the catcher, who pliyed
with I'inclnrat! National and Chicago
American last season. Wood Is well

in St. Louis as the man who
took a header Into the backstop one hot
Sunday in 1S33, when Zcke Wilson was
busy robbing lireitenstein of a game. He
Is a good hitter, a 'strong thrower and not
a had man nnvwhere. He lacks what a lot
of physically perfect players lack brains
to play the game with.

"If young Harper ban acquired a little
control he will be heard from in this
League," spake Joe Cjuinn. "I had him
with me in Cleveland In 1SS9. He has all
due curves, nice speed, can Held a lot and
Is more than an average pitcher with the
bat and on the bags. He can play in the
in or outfield In a pinch, too."

Mike Griffin is still on the reserve list of
the St. Louis club. In 1SSS Mike wan the
greatest center fielder In the world.

Is more thoroughly forgotten than the I

names of the brave sailors who went with I

Hobson to sink the Meramec. Time is a
great wrecker of memory.

Ilurkctt does not like the new rules made
by the National League.

"That rule the pitcher with I

only a hall for hitting a hatter Is a very-ba-d I

one." said the great hitter. "My word
on it. some of tho.--e pitchers will be bound-le- g

favt one3 off the batter's ribs this
season. You trust them to crimp a feliow
who has been hitting them. After you have
rapped a twlrler two or three times in a
game, he does not feel a bit kindly toward
you. He may be losing his grip in fast
company, as it were, jind. feeling a bit
desperate, may take to driving batters
ilway from tho nlute with fast balls sent
close to nerve centers. Now, when a bum
pitcher gets to doing this, what la the good
pitcher to do? Take a man like Nichols,
who never hit a batter. The men whom the
bad pitchers have been driving away from
tho plate will stand up to 'Kid,' knowing
that he will r.ot hit them. Consequently, he
will be hit far harder than .pitchers who
nro not at all his equals. In the course cf
time he wll' be obliged to lesort to hitting
men In order to maintain his effectiveness."

There were two things which operated to
drive Cv Young into th-- j American Lsague,"
spoke Rob Wmlace. "One was that he daPi
not like warm weather, such as we have nil
summer In SL Louis. Cy Is a great cold-weat-

man. He will get just what suits
him In Boston. Another was that new rule
which allows pitchers to hit a batter .with I

a pitched ball wltn tne sngnt penalty m
having a ball called on them. Cy never
would soak a hitter. He paw that this ruli
would give those pitchers who made a prac-
tice of hitting batters several shades the
best of it. So he went to th? American,
where such rules are not In force. Yon may
have observed that he did hot sign any con-

tract until the Ameriacn League decided
not to tamper with the old rules. Then Cv
slcncd."

"This will be a great season for Burkett."
spake Willie Sudhoff. "I look for him to
break all batting records. You see three or
four great third basemen have left the

Collins and William" have
gone. These men were wonders on bunts
and balls hit toward third. Such hitting Is
jce's Haglan. As a matter of fact, the
only really high-clas- s third baseman left in
the Is Wallace. McGraw. Collins.
Wiliams' and Cross, four of the best, are

- Mne.,mlnl- - nt 'fblefll IS 11 tTOOa

man;" so is Dcmont of Brooklyn and ,Lea'ch. vn tria,- - nro nnt the flnlshp.l
artists the others are.

" ....... .tntrt..., ......r.r will..... hpln JpSSP 13jiitutiii:, t. ,- -- - -
that several pitchers who were effective
against him have departed. Garvin is one
man Jesse did not like to hit against. So
are Griffith and Callahan, both of whom
have gone awaV. Ed Scott was another Ot
Btirkett'H bete nolrca. Then Rusle has
come back, and Jesse always could kill
him. Though Amos had the greatest curve
ball known to the game. It was Just that... ot.. ri..-tV-r nniitrl rifill Ja ttTttilt
let the fa Ft one go and He In wait for the
bender. When It came, sood-bj-

. . ,. . . ...,.t.l ,l--. .". Cf.a.H... M I
It IS Slid UUll JltUldH .lll( CUllUUil .

very hadly. Donovan Is not going to let
William go to Baltimore. j

Frank Pears is coaching the High School
baseball team. If the youngsters scoured
the country over they could not find a bet-
ter man.

Victor King, who is in some way related
to Itoderick Wallace, is said to possess
manv of the constituents of a good

Donovan had him signed for the
Piitnhnrs club some seasons back. Thoueh
a brilliant ball player nt that time--, he
was voted too young and too light. Since
then he has aged nnd thickened. Wallace
vouches f.r him. Wallace may not be a
good judge of a player, but It is quite cer-
tain that he would not knowingly vouch
for a dead one. knowing him to he such.

Good reports' of Childs, the infielder se-

cured from Utica, N. Y.. keep coming In.
They say that he is quite a handy lad with
the wattle.

Jack O'Connor Is In town settling up some
private business preparatory to going to
Hot Springs with the Pittsburg club. He
wtrks out every day with Burkett and Don-
ovan at League Park.

Donovan likes th'e new hit by pitcher
rule about as well as Burkett did. "It Is a
very bad rule." sdith the manager. "I as-
sure you being hit once good nnd plenty is
enough to ruin any batter man as a batter.
Look at Billy Nash. Fraser McGee nailed
him once. In the prime of his career and
stopped him for all time. Then look nt Wal-
lace. Fraser hit him on the cheek bone and
laid him out. If Wallace was not a man
of wonderful nerve he would have gone
Nash's way. Luckily, he was a younger
and stronger man. As It was, that lick
hurt his hattlng'ov'er fifty pointy. He never
got back into his old confident way of step-
ping Into a ball and larruping It to left
field, as he u?ed to do. You know no one
hits them cleaner or harder, but they go
so nlcrty at the second baseman and center
fielder. I have great fear about the work-
ing of that rule." ,

It Is, said that .some of the teams of the
American League, such' at Cleveland andDetroit, which are forbidden to play bise-ba- ll

en Sundays by the blue laws of theirown cities, will take advantage of the j

Sabbath which exists In St.
Louis to come hither on that day and pl.iy

games. Athletic Park Is to b
th2 alleged trystlng spot of thess athl.uic
chasers of the dollar. Although baseball
reporters are ever prating of local pride be-
ing essential to the success of a baseball'
speculation, thete are those to be found who
believe that teams like Cleveland and De-
troit would draw great ctowds In St. Louis.
As f.tr as consistency of argument gde theaverage baseball reporter is about as con-
sistent a3 the average neurotic dame of
fashion.

It has been stated that the Chicago Amer-
ican League club was lo play a game with
the Milwaukee club at Athletic Park next
Sunday, nnd, that It would continue to train
there during the early days of Aorii. Now
It la stated that, owing to the alleged defec-
tion of Wallace and Heldrick from that
club, Comiskey has scratch"! St. Louis oft
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MKX ho feel a waknf aerond tfiair jfar. fnee. lit.
Hollars: trial pariat. One I)alljr.nrSoiert ti iho that
the Itrme-l- r will do allthit iaadrrtl.e.l. o!d cnltr hr DE.R
A. BoHASXAS, So. SS Mgrfla Slrt, St- - Loub. Mo.
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DR. SCHREIiVER- -
816 Chestnut St., St. Louis. Mo.

Tlie RELIABLE Specialist
Cure prtv&t. and cbrunic dli--

Debility. Lett Vleor. sjeminai
Weakness. Night Losses. DaolU-- l f?Hlatln Dreams. Early Decay. V- -!

rlcocle and all teatilts or wrora
of youth or Mcesses In Uttryear, permanently cured. Url- -

a,j. i.'.vr.B.B. uieer. cinciurr.ynnatural Ulscharcra and all
ellttfses of Kidneys and Bladder.
and Blood Poison, all iaii, noaltlvalr curael.
Charges low. patlrati trtatad brmall. Boo and Question Lists on Special Dlseaava
lent. Free. Conultatlnn Free. Cal, cr write, llctura
a a. ui. to a g. ul. aunoays l to iz m.

his itinerary, and will train his team at lor

Springs, llo.
Comiskey and Clarke Griffith, his man

ager, vow that Ileidiick signed n formalcontract with the Chlcaco American club.
and that Wallace signed what they call an
"option." whatever that may be. HcidrlcJcmay be a bit uncertain In his moods, but
those who know Wallace will ta
slow to believe that he ever
back on his- word, not to speak of denying
his written bond. As a devotee of principle
Wallace enjoys high repute among ball
playe.-s- .

V
CHICAGO TEAM IS COMPLETE.

Club Itostt-- r DoeH Xot include Calls,
linn iierrln sdnilny.

Chicago, March- - SS. President Jumea A.Hart or the Chicago National League tearsThursday gave out the official list or play-ers who will rnako up the team for thacoming seasdn. Thejiet does not containme iiuuic- - ot James cnuanan.
President Hart's list Is as follows: Catch-ers, Chance and John Kllng; pitchers. Men

efee. Jack Taylcr, Cunningham. Hughes
and Eason: Iniielders, Doyle. Childs. JamesiDelahanty. Kaymer and McCormlck; rs,

Uexter. Green, Hartsel and Dolan.According to President Hurt. Callahan haswired him that he Is going Into private busi-
ness, and that the question of sdliry 'hadnothing o do with tis refusal to a'gn 4National League contract.

The team, captained bv First BasemanDoyle, will leavd for Champaign. UK, Sun-
day morning to btgin training.

Slirevrport T.ose S i'atestinp.
TlEPUliLtC SPECIAL. '
t,?lU,,l?e- - T"'' ?l"rfh.. theopened with th first garne or thsjeHea ot thtt- - between the international andGreat Northern team and the fehteveport or tnSduttlern League. 'Phrevrriort lost to Palestine.
9 to 0. One thousand people the gams.

Xo Sunday (James nt Den Molne.
St. Joseph. Mo.. March zs. J. IV. Caaae Is lathe city to secure from President T. J. Hlcfterof the Western League more favorable dates torDes Moines under IllckeVs schedule. Mr. Cbas 'says he b.ia Wn serteil with notice from thaMinisters" Alliance of Des Molne that ho games

can be played In that city on Sunday. Hlckejr
will git lies Homes holiday games and elates
during fair ck. .tally In September, to amply
reimburse Chase for less of Sunday games.

Arrnnitlnn; for lllo; Football adme.
Los Angeles. Cal., March !S. F. H. Yost, thef

coach at the Stanford University football eleven.
Is en routo to Ann Arbor, Mien., wriere! he rn
accepted a position as coach for next season.
Mr. Tnst "tstes that he will endeavor to ar-
range a match beetween Stanford and Arm Arbor
to come off In Lns Angeles next Chrlstmis, and sgame betwean Berkley and Ann Atbor at Saa
Francisco for New Year's Day.

Anchor Cut Off Ills Toe.1.
William Freeman, employed on the United

States snagboat Howard G.. at' present
working on the Mississippi River across
from the Illinois State Penitentiary at
Chester, met with an accident Thursday
afternoon in which Ids left foot was badly
crushed and four toes were severed from
the? foot. An anchor, weighing 700 pounds,
fell on Freeman's foot. The Injury was
dressed at Chester and came to
St. Louis last nluht. where he received fur-
ther treatment at the Marine Hospital At
his request he was then removed 16 his
home at Np. 1919 South Third street.

Dread of Smallpox.

A few cases ot smallpox In a large city
will start a scare that will fill the news-
papers and cause a wave of apprehension,
to pass over the entire country. It Is a dis-
ease that people shun with horror and
loathing, yet here In our own State there
Is a malady far worse, far more fatal, and
yet people Ignore it. Heart disease Is. ro
Insidious, so subtle In its coming, that fesv
people realize they have it until the strokes
come? and they are beyond all aid.- - Tha
symptoms of heart disease Itself are not
alarming, and the sufferer thinks he-ha- s a
slight cold or a little rheumatism, or has
overworked, until at his business, in the
cars or at home, he drops dead.

Perhaps you arc a sufferer from heart
disease and have felt these symptoms with-
out knowing what they meant. Perhaps
your heart flntters or palpitates, perhaps
you have shortness of breath, a pressed
feeling in the chest, choking sensation In
the throat, fainting spells, oizzlness, spots
before the eyes, bad turns, inability to lio
nn the- left side, sudden startlnz In sleen.
icold hands or feet, swelling of the ankles.
'If so vou should not delay one Instant.
(You should buy at once a U.0O box'fif Dr.
"Kinsman's Heart Tablets. They are a guar- -
aniceu cure iiiai. vm uievuui 1013 ratal
and dread disease. -

Wesley Moore of Mnttle. Kr. whose.
family physician had pronounced h!s case

,U3 IKdll UlUft-- eiibu-uiu.- ) uu w lilt.now writes: "I am not In the habit-o- f giv-
ing testimonials, but feel duty bound to do
this. I bad been unable to walk fifty yards
for over two years and could not get out of
bed for four months. The doctors said I
eould not possibly last over ten days. I
was then Induced to try Dr. Kinsman's
Heart Tablets, and can truthfully say that
after all hopes had gone they saved mf
life. I am now able to do as much as io
stoutest man In this county, and although
I am CO years old have not felt better tormany years."

If your druggist does not have them write
to Dr. F. G. Kinsman, 212 "Water street.Augusta, Me.. Inclosing a. stomp for post-
age, and he will send you a free trial box
pf heart tablets, with over 1,000 references
and testimonials. Among these you may

some irienu, neignuor or acquaintance
Innu life has been saved through their- --"
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